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BUSINESS ---BIRECI'ORY.-
a. it.-slerwalu. a iitii.enirrarnsuie AGENCY

Namur rasa. Na
iCkZulTrat, JA.6.‘

P. Co. in Attee for the mast intmmttsl andlergert
larndatinaMindil MNn both In the United nets
sad the

NEW YOJIK ADITEJITISEMENTS
Tokmom. onlimeinetos Mosta aro among the best

sod he tom 'city of New Took.
• ACCOILDEON STALNGS,

RRUNO WEISSFSBORN & CO., (late 0..rffnush Liklmitatig ' ldutel=meats
2d.Jden Lan. . iTI2-113-1W

COTTON' SAIL. DUCK.

sojoalsTCOLT'S Standard CottonSail Duck
me. }mica&CM; N0.71 Pine dreet. Nenr 'York,

agents. OottoaCamas from several other millr,also
Os :11113flitfP3 PrintCiatits and Wooer. Hollers. (no Calloo
sad BatimttPrinters. nols-tony2B'6s

: DRY GOOD&

OVEN, MoN.A.IIEE & CO. Importers of
lanaian and EilkandransiGoods.ll2and

tan3ol-5 •

• 4., ...porters . "rem.

PSTEIN .1-HONIG, 100Liberty st., and
105 Cedar st., car. Trinity Place,.Importer. of Tears

rolderles, Bilks. to. . • 3e1244artaD31.55
AMES OW.E.N,- 15 Broad St., Importer of
Dress Trimmings, Gimps and Fringes, Bilk Cranes.lellits-seal ElkGreeds geese:ally. tsug=6.s

ACZNr SCHLIEPER & HAARAUS, /M.
D.rtartorperman and Belgian Broad Ckfthe, Silks.466, a. 60 Er-hanseElam. t6P3056
}ai,RD. muLtrN, importer of FienchP Gammaand Swiss DryGoods, 65t1.14 V. 1,1,12, Meri-

no.% 80.11r1A,Woolens, le, No. 33 Brood ,tree, New-York.
-depl34.pteol•ss

I • : : ..1 . : • •- m_

11.2.t.r.011.1121[11 Cambria;atd LinenCLOibrie,Hand-
k Embrolderias. te, tor_Emu,stle.

r, NS' . 6\ll :'uacturers
ofFlusblaciableDrea sad Cloak ••••• es • •

. . I

LpOLIN DAMES, JONES & CO., Im-
brters ofGentleman? IhrrnishingGooda, and Kum.
en, of Stack%Mart; l'iaL to., "td; Warren 0.°04-

CEILTLLN REMEDY

EISE the Mexican Mustang Liniment in
theamatism. Bruise.. Tema Bosnian. Cats. Piles
wes,an effectual can for en external csonolelnts ofman or solseaL B. W. Westbrook, mislaid arinin.tas end

proprietor. 804 Reoadway, N. Y. jpfklje2ls •

DACIONRBSOTYRES.
0311RNEY,'No. 349 Broadway, the oldest

GtatadTout eximnlre establlgur:&4uthe third
• . EXPRESSES

,

FiDFTARDS, SANFORD . & CO.: Foreign
ErDrama No. 36 Broadway • Goals and Pregame, for.

war al to and from all parts or Um world.. Agentla
•Pittabargh.Adamsa. Co. . - ne13.11,681616

WRENCH ~rakscu AND (ISICILSX.NANCY BASILETIL

CHARLES MIT & C0.,52 Maiden Lane,linporters of Prenthand German Parley and Traeel-
ingBaskets, and inunifeedoreiWof Caneand Colored Wil-
low Furniture andJemmy Lind Wortatanda Le.

IZMaL4M;IZICaU!

Wll.ll. JACKSON, (formerly W. & •N.
Y Jaekaon & Saw.) Grato.and 'render Maker. 891

Broedwor.oxie door store 19thst., New York.ce-18 tja2:Bso
INDIA.HUSHES DODDS.

Port NEWARK INDIA RUBBER CO., 59
Maldan lan% N. Y.. Manufactmers and Wholasala

Gcodyase. P.tent InCas Rubber 'Boots, Shoal,
Clathblir, Halla,Tom tc.. fe64rtja3o'ss

siVON INDIA RUBBER CO., 41 John
roaks allkinds .D[121161,81.Clothing. Cloths. Drys-

fts.2.lyrtl.b 19•63
Artieles.l.o.; Costs tiosaV.to.80 841.00 oath.

A14•14.VE5.),...1,110:0P1

A ,DBEWS &JESUP, No. 67 Pine et., New
York, Communion Merchant.fbr the sale ofall klndeo nista Vole and Cottonasui Woolen Machinery.

roes the best makers. Exelludve Acreccts-lbr Lowell Ma-e kin. Mop. - de2o-4rar,lorbb
PAPER WAREHOUSE,

C3:1311S W. FIELD & CO.- , 11 cur street,Importer,and Whole.).Dealers is ArneGerman and &mil. PAPERS, wad everyPaper Manufacturersmaterials.
on15ot

tMOAN, LEWIS & BARTOW,Wo.W.
street.—A greatVarlets. of PAPERtbr Beek-

.

d Tredesmen
131ationers,Printers,Bookbinders, 31anconertural,antde315.5

' PAINT ASD COLOR ststrurAttruesits.

-11AINEOW COLOR WORKS, Rochester N
,York, Depot 135. Malden Lang, Puffs and 'Chrome

rem - • BoilyrfeetsB

DEITASCE SALAINLMIIIII, SAFES,
GDeane Leeks and lanes Bars. WHIST Id.1' 1V......-turez..B2 Pearl a to 30'b$

rota MID FANCY GOODS.
:-.AHLRORN & CO., 54 Maiden Lane,sfaicer&V.2l)Liberty greet. ympartereofTian
TILES, ME /LOOSE A..no CICCENEY TOPS.

ILLEN, COATES & YOULE, No. 279
Plarl stn=2lnimorli Garaktzktn=77

<IV.LSDOW 131.184. PAINTS, ke..,

POILLON k Oo Importers of
Preach Conch and Inadow Glans—So. St Eardsi

BOOTS & SHOES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

• • • JAIERS: RUBB,

figHARRETroad .6 Union eta, 3d door
!ma the Market House. Plttaboyah.+mold Inform

Wanda and the noddle getrerallythat he
baldnetreed his Fall StoclinfBoots and Shoes in all their
varieties. Ms Stock Is one of the largest era oned na
thpit=anitrtateaaver7thingworn by the ladles of

Mr r Yorkand Boehm.and he trusts cannot
fall toelm. all. •Great ere Ma Mon ahem In seeding
thechokeat goods,all of widthhe warrants.

Healaseonttnnes tornannfacturase heretofore.all d.e•
aeriptiomof Elootaand &ma and from his longonce-
erme oforer 20 yearsIn twine=Inthiseityja ha tryst..
a sande= anstrazdae that them vhothyorhim viththedr
natromitw will be fairly dean with. - marl

ESSOLUTION OF -PAIFFNERSHIPix-
'Noting Is horoby ven that Os Partnenhlp he m
ozlks =dn. thEl s firm owl nyie ofSLUES. A

HMS= boo boondlsoolved. Thomannaame ofWATC7I
CRYOTALS .111 b eanied on as tuualby. OA nonsinlog
partner. Allordtritszonigly•Aarnlod to.

P.LzIC ninn. No. 037 Peron st,
-othl. Boyoreatown.Paten:ma+.

1., . S. 3011:011,N TWOS

Excelsior Carriage Factory.
OHNSTON,,BROTHERS &. CO, practi-
ad Comb Makera earner ofReiman andBelmont ate,

Mammy City.Pa.hareon baud andare maindanoring
an eztoo=aantmentoftburiamta.lionawaya.Dozen,

he. roads laall their nts with=Lardtodurabilityand twardymioffinish.sty minc In
la 4

all otir work Mt lmpand /Astern Ilickm.tVrattendedoaths moat nattonable terms.
onbriemathat oilwho =Wane therm withtheirTZ

gritwill Inpariberly trial.of their work..
taborgh and Manchester °mailman rasa tha

toryO"tT lbmantes daringtheday. nab

an.M. WESTERVELT, Venetian Blind
• ligurobsturst,Na. 13 Bt. Cdrstreet, I.l=ll.

rSTEAM -BOAT OWNEBS--Warad to
bay,s&ntereot to lb. Steam Boat, for orhlth cosh,
at realostatowillbogivem.- Sooniroof •

oas4t, _ , - - THOMAS WOODS, 75, 4th st.,

FANCY CHINA STORE,
es WOOD =Elm -DIZTSODOOD.

JUST Imported and'now operta full assort-
ment •ftsoth. and Englishant and Mao China. Gilt
endMar =deploredStone Chins; Camnsoti Warr snit&
blofor dosmtrrtrade. oelfidni ht. 110DHI OWN.

IT. DAUM,.

ETNA GLASS WORKS.
- -int.' DAVIDSON &C0.,--

MANUFACTURERS and dealers in Vials,
Bottles. sad All kindest(Oteen awl FlintOlsoware

ow Glass, &e.--No.= Market street, MUM:with, Ps;
Partlecaar attention paid to Firsts mulls lerbottles.

L"OR SALE-28D - aefea of land' on'White
ow,Bottosa,l from IleksicrocatZe 1:1=meatsars Adams of cleared WO, a

&Tonal maw& Cc, Sic Also. a T.ittrarra2
Estala, as dictated ad Padded eradd an ,Tone olatdsigto bayreal estato, tranki dose dto it
tir=a= to dad

SiliTS.-tdaaDS. Tar itti-st.
- erntaw GOODS-183C
WILITE &CO: No. • 41.; 'Suitt--1.2daGafrorartabillmant.—

aw Omsctdt—larre ustaftwillal malty:mkt itohltly

• 131111fAilit & BEFORE,
COOKING. HEATING.

ANDFANCY[STOVES,
GRATES, FENDERS,

Pipet Rotes, and InundrY Fttntinds o•
- OFFICEAND WAREBOM,r

267Liberty St., corner of Hand,
PITTSBURGH, Ptt

No. 58 Arch Earen, rouccetetpota,-

Iniiierteri 9fG. I. Gee's Unrivalled
NEEDLES.

Fax .

. • -447. 6tii foxthe.moat Celebrated
wookor plow. HOSIERY. MERINO 4=2%

. :

HARD*AaII FOR -

SADDLEP43 AND CAILIIIAGE,IMEM
R. T. Leech, Jr.,=

WOOD STREST, PTITSBURGE.
Clothr,"raews. Mumtaz."•Taioa,=4/1111 D°4l

104/Acriglo rist ,tr.EMMA, Azle% Y key so. •
LIRWIEFSst...t.___f~ALEBTATE OFFICE, No; 87 Front

raoa !p4tymairbmbasteacjob...
PITTSBURGH 'cona:Fecuay,,,,,

Aims•

BIGELOW it _CO,
tn.. to E. M. 'MotorNo. 48

POlAtturgh,' Poona.°(lOAC}IES, OAARIAGEk• PFI.6Borg tnA •Ton, "401kMitcm af:ranD7glatitted in •aim&- .1

lOrWrizesatid. .

DAILY PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
ATTORNEYS.

JOSEPH S. ic A. P. MORRISON, Attor-blimenwi, coml. 143 idreet.,,nsbetlrean

JW. HALL, Attorney at Law, "Bake-
• well'. Buildup."Grant atnbet, Wariest Pourthandntond artalavrirT

11111 P OBERT E. PHILLIPS, Attorney at Law,xt, St.Louie, Mo. 11,7

Li OBERTPOLLOCK, Attorney at Law—-

l1.11, mail Filth gad Grlastrests,opposlts thsCuurtmum.. 1.. Pitsburgh. mr24-7•63

TS J. KUHN, Attorney at Law, office
al fourth stmt. near Grant. Pittsburgh. is.l4-117

RANCISO:FLANEGIN, Attorneyat Law,No. 170 Fourthattest. PlCiaburgh.

_IASPEB, E. BRADY, Attorney at- Law,u No. 89 Fifthotroot.Pittaburgd

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

TIERNAN & CO.; Bankers and Eichange
Brokers. No. 9.5 Woodstreet, corner ofDiamond Allay,hrtsburgh,

33'Buyandeell Bank Notesand Oidn. -Discount TimeBrehenire. and Promiewry Noten make Oollectione totheprincipalcities of the Union; Receive Depoalts on milandon interest, and give their promptattention cosh oth-er matters aPPortaining to • Broker's usiness.
XILAXII. =WA= RAZZ 11.0IIISCZti.RAMER & RA.1131, Bankers and Ex-change Brokers. Buy nud sell Gold and Sneerand

Jr. Notes, ne Gate loane_on Real listate or Stock Geo,VilidiVesTirsy and sell
Noe,ru deoTth"lli ol[t *tor lfg

Gone toads on all points la the Gahm. .141 e corner ofThird and Wood streets, dinestir opposite the St. Cherie.Rotel.

D. -KING, Coin, Stock and ExchangeBroker, Inutth street—Burn and sells Steaks mammindolli Exchange att EmternWest. stmidied at eurrent rat.; Unllectionsmade on the at lowrates Wes-tern Bank Note. Bought and sold. Jra
11•17.3.1L. 8/1-1S• Wt L HiltDALSLER, HANNA & ErnsCcessors tos_ Hussey, I.lsons it Co.,Bankors, Brokoroanddealers in Forel= and Dococatie.,Vanim, Cer,l,idatea ofDepo.lt.e.reßrtr=e "nld!Tr--
Cheeks Ihr sale. and collections made on nearlyallprlon Depoelt, LI-Dal_nointa of the United Stab.Mu highest premindo gald for rGold. ondifn and American

•

• .
Advances made od sonsisamants of Produce, shippedMit.00 liberal terms.

44. EL 411.12543.
.......—.J. leTalr.UJM. 11, WILLIAMS Co., B.ankeraand

Szettang Itrbokare:Northlset earner of Wood and
All=Jolt'umar e .on Mehl taw. and enrleetioneneornptlyattended to. jaggy

HOLMES & SON, Dealers in ForeignIA e end Damestle.Bllls of Esetiengo. Certificates ofDe-posite, Beak Notes end Spade, No. 69Market street, Pitts-burgh. 11W Collections nude on• all the inincipeltitles
•

BOOKSELLERS &C.

JL.READ, Bookseller and Stationer, o
• TS Fourthstmt. •Polk, B.lialulD.

JOAN S. DAVISON, Bookseller and Sta-
timer, some:sot to Dalisoa tdime., No. V Marketstmt. am. Fourth, Pittsburgh.

EERY B. BOSWORTII, Bookseller and
Dealer Intititloneryta, No. Hi Ustket =sr

• Gad, Plttstmrgn.

lA,' . - f
, :oo -• 1ors an. tationers,N.65 Wood street, boot doorto the =herofThird,

' • I." t ''" • • "•
''" ' ' _"' ' •'•

COMMISSION &C.
B. L.-rANCOAST & CO..COMMISSIONOMERCHANTS,

No. 17 North Virhairje4, Philadelphia,
R.. S. trEHIDS *CO.'S

LAMP BLACK.sa-Alcedars for the share ankh"Prottntlfattendedto. noll.3tady

BUTLER. & CO., "
14 10RWARDING & COMMISSION Mai-m: CHANTS and Deena In allkinds et Pittabwra, Man-nlaetnzed delica Lad Pipe and SheetLead, No. 97 FittPltt.barglL an.s-Irdl4

A;AFBAKE, Comadaiion and For
wardingIlercobuds, design La Wool and Produce

iceeet, Pittsburgh. el
oleo, Pittelmrsh MaiMilletUrcl. No. 114,

P34V65
Pox.'M

rwr.ammos11ROBiSON CO., Wholesale Gicicerii,
I.,7=taTt=dh.Ckacanlndan Mactialtr.

SPRrNOER lIARBAUGH & CO., (Samos-
...to B. Cononlaileu and Porgardiugerehantr, Wain" In Wool and Prod., grossally,145 HIMand Seoind stroots. Pittsburgh. Pa ap.1.17

J■LHT~-ARDY, JONES & CO., Successors to'ATWOOD JONES Ca, CommWt.. salt Tlielrertg,
ng ben:bards, Pittaborgh ItsanttetaredGoods,
Pitt.

al . . t
.•,. . • . . .

lVEN*WifrEV.s7,WSTifesaWG.;eis,COIDISIIMICM Merehaate, and Dealers In Prodare .ad

T B. CANFIELD, late of Warren, Ohio,
Orminiselan and Furwardl_ gMerchant, and Whok-sale La Weatern ateeZTO Cheese, _Mutter, Pot sad

Pearl lab,and Were<7ll Prodam gemerally. Wataz dregt,
between SmithfieldandWood. Pittsburgh.

tstaxas Lana, aa--—reossas treas. a.
(Late ofDritTlio. l.l.lttlea co.)

TLITTLE & CO., Wholesale Grocers,
Prodrieestd Octrosolsaloa Merchants,and Dealers toDlttsbargh Blanafeetlms, Na. 112 &mad greet, Pitt.

ia12743

CH "SE WAREHOIISE.—HENRY H.
counas.l4 and Clernadadon erebant,landDealer InChem., Itnenn., Lays Ptah

bl
and Produce generally2 Wood atreaat *bare Water,Pittsburgh . nry3l

TON BONNHORST & MURPHY, Whole-
:pt: Noz

I •OM A R PALMER, Importer and Dealer
1. in Preach and Amarkan WailPimNo. 55 Markat

• betweenTidal and Pointhrh,at, Pittsbargia.
nih5,53

NYMcCLINTOCK,- Importer and Whole-
.sale and Eatsll Dealer in Ca:Tett:2g,•

?":42ssatM=sizd Flaao Covers, WindowRIZ
0.112 Zitukst street

AtERRIS PATTON, Wholesale and Re-ozms,on ce. Eutorrn liftsof tb. Diamond.

DRY GOODS.
RANK VAN GORDER, Dealer in Trim-

er GlareK law Goods. Ilatrroidszias;
•=ratofWtw=aGl'd. 'b'ea lsrarsrtrkl'E f'ill jt.P
Mutat,street andU. Plttsburglis:3: 5p1.e1.7
L. L. LIMNa 1111511474 L. AITHOST a C 0.., Toss.

&A. N & CO., Wholesale and Retail
Dealer. In Fancy and litaola Dry Goods, 22 Fifth
Pittsburgh.

tMURPHY te BURCHFIELD, Wholesale
and Rota DnO oco4llorthaato ,tomer fourthand

Knot. Plttatrurgh.

GROCERS.
12=nMV ._n. lILIMILITOtt..-....

TiENERA.L COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Av., ;i9ool i.Fl=Proate and Prorialons, No

HARBAUGHA BOONES,

X 0 RWARDI NO COMMISSION MBA
eIIANTI4._Dealers InWool and Produce arumds. No. 211. Marty streets Plttabsuret. Es. 1711

.-TAXISB. M WIA
M'CORD & C0....

~-WHOLI:I3ALE AND=AIL PAIMIONARLE
TUT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,

A$D DEALER/3M ALLKINDS01 kW.
CORNER OF WOOD AND PIPT 1LSTRIISTB.

saisC. aTvah .e Mlrut% B
E oaIII, IICarts maerhPitßtsnbnuartdmgAh WPmRaa

-

Coach andCarriager Factory.
JOHNSTON, BROTHER & CO., corner of

ell Belmont end Rebecca etrects. Alleghenyy City. wouldreaP tertfullythey an maeInformtheinrfrlsmfecturingAt? ...td.tltergzre.inerall &ar.th4_
lways, Buggies, Weighsand Criarnness. all they variousstyle. of IMAM and inoPestion.

AB orders will be executed with strict regard todarerbatty and beautyof IMAM. Bonaire will also beattended
to on the mostreasonable terms.. Bang inall they weer
the beet Fastens Malta Poles and Wheel MI; they hiedconfident eat all who on Mein withtheirpatronage
wip=y satisfied on trial oftheir work.an mowed togive them • cell battery ris-chesing elsewhere. ocd

TORN 10-1 D & CO., Wi7cilesale • Grocers
Oxwolsau31.chaPta,No. 173Wc9d and 228 Lib•

et: street. Plttabtagh. --

OBERT MOORE', WholeAndo Grocer, Reo-LI,-.1.1....7tug.ndmaD vlitillerukim.brny,Dealer92....l6Prods ici,Th.tioh.Pl dttsbu lnchwt.Man.gi
stook of.rperiarold lbsgangshols Widalm. which.lllb•. . .. . .

. OLIII2II. S. JO3U.
BLACKBURN CO.; Wholosalo Orcr•

and leac! In Prodo, and
-

PfUabwih MtrtaLit•Pitett sad Oakum=on Lundat thetr Warabasr,l IWater stnedt, edidZ7

frAllll" lslent CO.,—4,17.1=
Jazzmt...amt. and 1074:6 Pitta trk 91x:11M'

scum Wont. D. c.
'01.1.1.3-dc..3OE, Wholesale Grocers and

181OactsayslosalarOsatectio.l94l.l.übtystroet Pitt*

woonwau—..... ......~uac unaur,.

W.
_

M. BACIALEY & CO., Wholesale GTO-
an. Nal. 111 ins.l2o Wad stmt. Pittsbanch.

WLAM A. M'CLUELO, Grocer andrel:Daalar, emu 'of Wood. and Sixth sbnnda, ba
thr• an band a lamamartnaint ofeludes Grenadaand

ROBERT DALZBLL & CO., Wholesale
Groom, Oammicnion •Nerdnuts, Aden InProduco

.nd pic
0.
tiburgh M.1113.151412ML No. 2.63 Liberty . Mort,

Pitte
. X. C.1=136,1M".in"

IMOOeSaOr6 tounts.':&.,llo
andVVL. a D.mai .whowak, figt,„

4
ooot-IdAsa."

ozmrunildr
2.
erchaatPittstrorith Umthotww uy;e,,on=Wood masa Warrstmts. rittatrarrli.

At'CULBERTSON,MhoIestiIo Grocer and
Oennalssion IterriesatrDeslar la Produce asulPitta•
Maaaholirnkl Artlalr, 196 Marti great, Patti,

do R.firy tif Wholesale Grocers, Comm
. sobokot Ifaretuusto, andDoak, In Produce—Bonawen Builnlnst.fronting on Mali. Wooik sattBirth

stmts. Pittsburgh... .

11.91i11,..
. Tx.

.....

'I,"L
. . .

BANOLDIY, WOODWARD & CO., Whole-
•ads amain. So .1171 Martme street. Phtladoishbbi

—a. -a. COM/r. co • .D • SS, urAN: k Ii. (me—-oars toMak t kleCiendlral .14holake 3
..E1 .41144000firea=Nr "4la' • '.'

'
-

p7F,R-,-2 blas t and lkeg Roll Batter;
jos , ziaok&if&Vratired.2.4w,cd

252eavidii.ifeniti-Red in gthre

ji(xMiB.-34) doz. this daV received and
,„,hvbr., - DEBNRY ItCOLLIN&

itIAY--101,465bsi•djWzrego by
3513 & =MOM. BEANS-100E 100

jupsoli

r. a. rasa.

,EII,ANNI74I, SALEH—A, A.- Mason &
CO. tIIIIOLUMIthe orallytheir Hams gala.Indasnatstoat, and n conthmnFItha VIO thro.the month of.Januarn, dll Le orbolassio roams will 1*OPettiklto theretail tradnand tinbatlN 63*fa all /batesalesroomswillto=nal down and dotal oat at ITC=2$ t.aoser amt. tenth=egotistWes:, 7- • • 124 M

ne reo'd andfoi sale by
swum aDLIMMIX.

. .

-°?

''''':-. '"''''':'..::',T .--i.::::L:--i'

NEW YOE% ADVNEVIISENENT8.From VISSOBLER A BCIIEB General AdHouse. No. 346and 346 BroadwayLL, Now York...Bata No. 86Nassau armor.)

ReWeak Rolm towOily 2_7:r23

A CARD.
68 CANA.f. WTRFET, NEW YORK-IIOLYASITX BELLIMPORTER AND .MA.NUPAUrvetER OFCLOAKS & MANTILLAS,WOULD respectfullyinform 8thye trade

OlinThadbsmbmyreadar nortmmdnttbesl9otheorFebruary
lie, hang the may Mantilla merchant from New Yorkwho Is nersormlly visiting Paris M. mason, may reasona-bly mart that he will have later and more varied stylesthan anj house In the trade. •,The noire of dealers 'stalled to theabove, and theymay rely noon evert attention. Jal9.2mc

Charles's London Cordial Gin.WITHOUT the necessity ofextraordinarypublicity, withwarmly an effort en the part of theproprietor,this superb Gin. to the abortperiod which haselapsed since its Introduction to the eau public, hasachieved a popularity beyond precedent the whale listofalcoholic stimulants.
The Cblificalr, ore.. Fine T Phtutescas inEngland and the United State*, proclaiming ttanmendantmerits.
It is upon the@Mel:Gard of thefamilY and thebare of 1every well-regulatedhotel: by the bedsideof the sift, aswell a. the companionof the healthy. Pres,fromeatingqualities, Itis harridan Inits McMinn. The instal*ate, by it. me,ends ita slight Aim t: which, while Itfeeds theappetite, gradnally weans m from the homesofdelirium, andrestores •thatte constltutims.its mai repsdatfon ix derived fro itsabsolute Dimitydelloious flavor, differing entire' rom =Tether gin:—its meat utility as medicine oea.h. ofdyspepels,rout, gravel. diseases ofthe irldne d Oth•er mamdies for whichas aremedy a d preVentirs it hasno eund.
lb travelerstl is iXdititi, • dieted/Mg theannoyances froguently engendered y eof water,fever and malaria f ever description.etcdiTA"li“llbrADON bORDLAL GI aimOc.q.bottles,stamped with the proptistcyl.a the tiesisnature upon the label,and pasted In

.

oftwo dozeneach.
Beware of Imitations. The genuine Charles' LondonCordial Gin tillbe hadretail of all respectabledruggistsand grocers,athotels, andwholesale ofthe sole import-ers, DEVBNOGB tULL,IIII,Ied,
Agents tingled .Ithon liberal tams. iliTatadv
Fire and Burglar Pr(Pei Safe Depot

WM. McFARLAND .1 CO:,83 MAIDEN LANE YEWNNW YOleA.
Warehouse 145 Pratt et., Baltimore, Md.BANKS', Jewelers' and Counting houseSafeaoferary size, co./tautly ots hand for wile, andwarranted in°reef meant.

New You, April kb.laid.Yana Wihrtaa& Gerstlemen—lt atm meplea..

[ura to Inform youlast Tom% FahPal=9;mike., ln.andMT:l=m twt 7tobres was eraieunted..aisd,altbou7l7l7twas exposed throughouttha ere, tointense heat, Its con-tent...maimed unharmed. ShoSafts,wlthllttle repairing,w11.1.1 think.amwerlbr another trial. iteepartjuly Moms.JO, T.JENNY. Jr..111 South W 1111.32_
.

FEVER AND AGUE.DR. EDWARD BLEE4ER'SSTAMPEDE MIXTURE,.Fbrthe Amerand Apse [Aura ftwer, Dfspepokt and at

THE Proprietors oftrs Medicinewillstate
.. ,,tro t. eome .t healttjtion ...darfea.r .oLeop..ntriget.lohn,..tbiatt h.thebeen introduced.than any other medicineIn use for theQGore disease, This medicine has neither Arsenate noruinine Inits composition. all of the ingredients are of aperfectly healthy.charseter and highly etimulating and

(medicine their tendency. Persons w Wowingthlsmedicine will not be aaec by espansze to water or •dampannotpbere no more than whenhitherturnalhaalth.Planter in sections ofthe country where the ague Pree.rail., _will dowell toadopt tble medicine,as the Fishiest lenot obliged Ills lay bywolle=der treatment and they maybe assured oforyzedy cure. TheProprietor coaldintrodueethousands ofcertlneates from thew* oftba Idgheat reelloet,ability,but preferesaying to the etch bus one bottle andyouwill hove the infallibleproof In yourself. lull dire°.Mouefar Its use soosmpany each bottle -
Oertideatescan be seen at the MIS leg where thisMedicinehae cured whetsall others have Med.For Dispepsiaand allothe..Milieu, Oomplaints there Isnot••better Medicine Inthemarket-Ithas alsobeen'taken withthe meetastoisishing =comaIn 'even/ cases of_llhanmatiern and Elou4fOr theme com-plaints take • tablespoonful • day.One bottle of thlsMedleine eeryoften imithe dadred af-fect. Price sl.per bottle.For sae by ,sta inall parte of .the United Statesand Canada.
AU Wbolcatte order. mutt be addrused to BIM kBLEEICEIL. soh Proprietor; 98Broadway. New York.Aortrk—Flemtoz_ftok, Yalu:lotto& Co., Wiltoo Co.. and Geo. H. Herter. Plttabusgh. I.l(tlyt

IRON WAREHOUSE,
'MARTIN, SPRINGA. CO.,

imPortara sad Dealers fa
IRON AND STEEL.212 Orouttrich&net, him Tor*.

Kerb comeautly on band aroll aasortmant ofBar, RodDan& Hoag, Horse oboe. andotherIRON.
STEEL OF ALL KINDS.

Merchants from nilmerlon. of the tourda7areInvited toeall or sendltielr order.berms buying.Orden by mail lentil:lA*lWOitratr, millbe 111.1ed at the101.4 market rate. MARTLY. Immo a COral2-• tiremtrieh it.,N.V.
SCHIEFFELThr 111,0710311,8 &

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
FEW YORK,

Have rammedt0.V0.171) MlMS.StfßerAiam,IMPORTING the leading gap= their
original markets, both InEurope East Wiles.andbollraYrltilfg*lteiresta =Mans'MTrieste Sponges, (kirks, Boar oaer them ow

plan. .al rema
themoot, riMtant rdeaaattinatkrul 1.1.-Iffivb7

AMITEL L. CAVERLY,:Wholesale Deal-
erJerle Brooms, Painted Pallsand Tubk_Wood and Wil-Ware,Baskets, Mats, OeiVage,Twlria,47leklug, Matches. de, Orestawith Net) urk. Tv.

.:NDOW SHADES, balf, Cornices, Table
00 Cloth. to., .1010 TERHDNE,31.ufactororandookvale Dealer, 10 Cottariroiit,an No. ChathamB4llllSl4B. New York. mh&lyw

extension Tables. '

WM. LEIELIETT,rto ,rO Wooeter.et., between
AlP are,assortment always on hand. Orders for ShippingMumma attended to. 0e1.7-Smy

frPLL & CO., Wholesale Print Sellers,
potiliduns, printer.. and Mannfaettaing Artist.,Co anal.* London, Beriln.and No. and Broadway,Ng.' Tort. Catalogues mat mall. The nlntaldiwonntto the trade-and Inztituttont.by Pintur. Frames furnLthedoerf-arriv . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
ROHM H. PAITERSONT

LIVERY AND SALE
STABLE,411.SorrterDiamonii strut and Cherry <if,*

aplt4f Mini=11. PA.

ASHLAND HOUSE,
AEON STREET, AIIOVIC MUTH BUXOMPHILADELPHIA.

H. 8. BEN 80 N, PaoPatrros
writ*.qf Eft,* IVO 6.11-AirDial B. 1864-Ivd

JOSEPH CRAMS.
WHOLLIALE AND RETAIL MILNE IN

IMPORTED CIGARS,
68 Market street, Periburpi,

rate Wm*

WALTER P. MARSHALL, ImporterandDealerto 115114717.5and Doeorstly•Paper Harmfns No. 85 Woo 4 rt.reo tinburgb.
_ u.8010Asont. Otto oolotrestod toastearturs.s, uaatmuta co.. of Paris.

rAIM,FASHIONS FORLADLES'DRESS-
Kl3.—Tbo Parish PAsbloal Jwls. directpaEtsamer
d. op ids on ohs id proldftemo by •

RIBS.L. S. WELBON.F4.21111C &boil Itandsteed.

• • KIER, JONES & CO.,
EPROPRZETOR3

ICIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

L' ORWARDING AND COMMISSION
ASTEIERCII a. Canal Basin, Permit ,treat.. Pitt*.
. P.

Bacon, WA, Lard OIL ?deli Park, &O. Ilams4tadd No.lBalLdathriadta and Peach Pla Irun.BOHM
Brick and Car. Anthradta as- avid

PISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP—
The firm of LAMY & PA.X.TON Is Ms day dl.-

edby mutual consent. 114-Itive• dispowed of our en.
ttre Ororery Establishment, No. 266 Malyst., W Mr.J.W. IdePaILLAND, who will continue the business, and Ishereby authorisedto collect all .mounts duo tous and to
mettle all dal= against on JOHN LAVELY. - •

Angina 'had.18.5i. J. WILSON PAXTON
•

James W. ilfeParland,
'WHOLESALE a RETAIL DEALER IN

FBNILY GROCEBES,
iTeas,Fruits, Pickles, Spices, Preserves,

WOOD ANDDILDOW WADE,AND
Domatte House Furnithing Goodr,

No. 165 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.
BANKING HOUSES

OP
JOHN T. HO GO:NEW YORKNo. 23 PIOtITEE 111) PAILADILPITIAPITII3IIUROII, ALLEOIINNY 00',routsmAB„NT, Peon*,CONNELDWILLI, YAY.FITE C2.,UNIONTOWN__

BILOWNBMLN, "

andparecetral,Dlecolidte rota% boucollected, Bank Not. nod BpeciAr bought
Stook., Noleoand otber .13erea=1:it:: .:Tott0294.f

.. .

F. o%

in.nOSES F. EATON, No. 19 Sixth et, agent
~, ,,,,,,.....d,,g0wf .,p,,..„„i. 1 j114..e no.

Trott'. retain I atop.., Faun patented usdnogCoe's,patent Drill. for fllng, frog . .
Posso's Hoek Drilling alaohlnea. .•

: Copoland'sStationary and Portable Saw lOUS •
.! Crawford'. Stearn and Water Hosea and ,
• °Math'. WroughtIronRailroad Chair Machina..— •These articles barebeen examined by median-Lod-machinist,. and oronouno.d toanyla no..

lodo authcalsed to sell Weds look. and Tendartleles In ofpert ofthe eountri. .
; He ha. also far ads hot-imaged Nottsand Washers.andpolished Blase Work.
I...Br azil: dofi iromol ot,f .t.a .ker . trenehlsfor the sal, e.Of etttbugloss. fattgol sod constmot attentt?o°ll. St to

He Men to the followlnzaw.. . • . _

The inorallbers hats ktudbeell accusiated with Mr!doses P.Taton.and basetio Dadtatkas I. noontmeofilnsIdol toall whomai orlsh toe=ploy *ldsaerefees, *all
Um= of =doubted Integriarand
InIrmhZe n.zigeartsw sallow.truly. =.o. -

Wm.Lartmar, '.

..
. .. Yo,„=, -

•

W. H. issenc oa. 4 11....ChIlda* Ca.
• NALohnesk Boai I.':L...aglrfislA ••

Errow=gaz,_frinnap rWaria. • • WM/anal. Johnifo.ISM.PhiIIIVII. . .Andrew 'altos.• 'A. W. Loomis. , . ,Aillson ktracars.pernmax.Ncmgaber WM. am.: - -•. ,- • •, ___

• . Pall aad Winter-Gooda.
EDNOND, WATTS.MEROBANT:-VAILO:us &war mritzwit '

'HAVE now -oh handa large Stoolarid InabaOtoth;• st!iti=estlappith* mart tem .4Pattar d.u ncikat,all attl4.lll4zkawt: •ar 912 W•obletsraukaad
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FROM •WASRINGTON

emetrooodotte• of the Daily NitsSorel Otte

WA.SHISGTON, Jan. 19, 1855.
The Pacific Railroad bill belies its name. Its

results are 615 reverse of pacific. There has
bees a very angry debate over it to-day ;and the
struggle seems only beginning.'Oeologists main-
tain that all solid bodies, even the hardeetstorma,
"yea, the great globe -itself," must fall apart
and go into decay from the mere. attrition of the
particles- This seemato be about the only man-
ner is which we shall ever get rid of the Pacific
Railroad. It will b 9 worn Out by the collisicns
of its friends. They are all zealously fighting
one another. Old Bullion is assailing and de-
nouncing McDougal., one of the fathers of the
particular bill before the House; and McDougalis at feud with almost everybody else. One se-
era of the ilikenccess of the enterprise thus farhas been that 'McDougal was a devoted friend
and advoiate of the Nebraska bill, And caused
the postponement of the present subject for the
purpele offanilitaibig the progress of that ini-
quity. The northern friends of the raDiond,
veryjustly, now tell him to go among his smith-
ern friends for his votes. The subjectiertot
pressiaig„ audit oughttobe sent to ilierletat' toti-;
greSs,nud I believe now that it will be.

The President has become nervous about thestate' of the frontier, and has senta special.mes-
sage to elongress, recommending the raising of
three thcusand volunteers for the suppressitm ofInffiari hostilities. There is a vast amount of
lying and pretension about Indian aggressions.
They area-for the most part occasioned by the
intolerable outrages of the whites. Justice andikindness will do more topacify the Indians than
armies ofvolunteers. Those persons, hardly lesssavage than the Indians themselves, will simply
exterminate them. There is no end to claims
for Indian depredations. Those from Texas now'
amount to millions of dollars, and are constantly
and rapidly accumulating.

Ifa bill be passed for calling out the large.
number of volunteers suggested, the offices will
divided; among members as rewards for their
votes daring the late session._ .

The Secretary of the Treasury authorizes• a
contradiction of the story that he means to re-
sign. Be is well located, and though his health is
not good,he thinks it would not improve byrams,-
aL Be has lost hope of any decided democratic
movement on the tariff, and will not be inconsol-
able. if it does not take place at all. But this
change of programmeraises important questions.
What will be done with Seymour, and what with
Bigler? Where will the. immortal.. H. A. Wife
be found when "laid out" by the Know Noth-
ings, Gov. Seymour has been looking to the
treasury with hungry eyes, but 'Bigler's case
seems the hardest because there is really noth-
ing which he can Lave—Peamsylvania having
fully absorbed her portion. It is thought that
Wise will be billeted upon the Fran& mission,
and that Seymour will be assigned to the ardu-
oneservices now discharged by Mr. Bnchanszt.

The Senate has wisely again postponed the
bill for the reform of the Judiciary. It will not
soon be heard of again: The scheme for the in-
crease of Congressional pay hos also come to an
untimely end. Theassarance of members stint-
ing for higher wages is intolerable, and ought to
be promptly rebuked by the people. They do
not earn what they now receive. : Justus.

Ilsamo.--Senor Arrangoiz, late Mexican Con-
Bed General in the United States, to whom the
$T,000,000 received from the United States goy-
eminent wee, entrusted, charged and took for
his own services therein a commission amount-
ing to $70.000. • This was not detected at the .
tune, and the Mexican government, supposin g
he had faithfully performed the duties confidedto;him, appointed him Ambassador to the United
.States. But Senor Arrangoit, to male sure of
his plunder, has gone to Europe. These factswhich were previously rumored. arenow

conkrmed by the Mexican papers, which alsotell us that he has been deprived ofhis appoint-men; and of the order of Onadalope, with.
which he had been invested. Previous to this
transaction he had always maintained a high
character. A victory over 3000 insurgent
troops isaid to hare bean achieved on the 10thult., at kilcota, in. Michoacan, by a govern-
mentforceheaded by Col—lgnacio Solis,after a
contest which lasted two days and a night.—
Another defeat of a body of 700 rebels, at An-
gangue°, on the 15th ult. ,js also reported, but
both these battles are no doubt the same victo-
ries reported by the iastnewa from Acapulco to
have been achieved by the insurgents. Abbe
Lawrenzen is collecting funds in Mexico to aid
in the erection ofCatholics churches in the Uni-
ted States. During the recent election a violentdemonstration was made at Jalapa against San-
ta Anna. A large concourse of persons, head-
ed by wellknown citizens, opposed the taking of
the votes with shouts of "Viva Alvarez."

New FIBX or CEOLILIVIS AND DRUGGISTS.—
Among the numerous nosiness changes thie sea,
son we notice the dissolution of the old and-well
known firm of Rushton 'Clark A Co. and the
formation of the newfirm ofHegeman, Clark &
Co. The change, in fast is only in name, as Mr.
William L. Rushton died more than a year ago,
and the business has since been conducted by
the surviving partners and members of the new
firm, William Hegeman and George Clark. We
remember Mr. Hagman as a led in the old store

William stibei, twenty-five or twenty-six
years ago, and he has been in the establishment
ever since, he must be equal in knowledge and
experience to any ono in the business. Although
his name has not been prominent, he has been a
member of the firm more than twelve piers, and
during the absence and illness of Mr. Rushton
had the entire charge of theestablishment. We
perceive by their advertisement that the firm re-
tain the stores 166, 278,and 511 Broadway, but
discontinue their connection with 10 Astor
House: and that they have taken into partner-
ship Mr. King, who has so many years had
charge of their store 278 Broadway, and Mr.
Esterbrook, formerly of 10 Astor House. but
nowin charge oftheir beautifulstore 611 Broad-way [St. Nicholas Hotel.] It is pleasing to-see
faithful attention so liberally rewarded. With
Mr. Clark we are notso wellmuainted, but we
learn from the business of the firm that
he has taken an active part In the manufactureof their celebrated "CodLiver Oil," even going
to Newfoundland himselfto see that it was carer
fully and properly made. We videlithenew firm
the success their :enterprise and perseverance
so well deserve, for in their reepon4blebtudness,
knowledge and experience are fryquently mat-
ters oflife and death tocustomers.—N. X. Com.Ads. Jan.

We publish this morning thereport of *ro-mantic and Important case now pending before
Mr. SurrogateBradford. It is that of the estateof Jeanne Dalai, formerlys French milliner in

oilimoBroadway, and morerec ently a capitalist and
money-lender in Wi , Street, 'she died last,
autumn quitesudd y, though. at an advanced
age, leavingan estate worth potleas than $100;-
000, accumulated by-avarice, lucky investments
and shrewd management. 'This large property
is claimed.by Ferrie, from Cincinnati, a hair-
dresser by trade, and apparently about fifty
years old. Homes brought up by-Madame Du-rum as her nephew, but nowasserts. that he wanBerton by an early -marriage which took placeamid the troubles of the French. Revolution of
'fill, and which she afterward concealed. That
he really is hereon MILE clearly made out en 0
trial, but the Public Administrator, acting inhalf of unknown heirs, contends that it is t
proved that he Is her legitimate- eon, .bornwedlock, The evidence goes baCit to the revol
lion, and involves some complicated, and euriot.
points of French law andpedal usages. Tht
argument was had yestertietbetween Mr. JameT. Brady for the claimant; and Mr. &Caner fthe Fatale Administiator. The Surrogate svision will, we suppose, be rendered within
few days:—N.Z. Tnituze.

BOBOBAIIII "FENALII" AGUE U JAIL,
COlernallfailla,A32ll Elisabeth Coleman, t!man In female&Wraith° was triedmid convict
female in: Sohabariecomats, and SaldeUC

to thOdlbomy yeakeutitry forthree mouths-

>L..s~..eli

AR Army Mika= a Mad.Tha.carße 55-80 flagrant:—aciMsatest to friendand to foe—and so confessed and proclaimed toall the world--that it would be ridiculoustoslurover the fact that the British army iefsmnd to h eno army at all, at the general military lease of the.word It is a mob of brave Melt, not mare Chan amob, and rather lea, inasmuch at it it eridauly
commanded by those mho should not command it,
and so deprived ofits ride natural efficiency. Allthe accounts that we publish, and many more
that far one reason or other'we do not publish;
but which lie in envelopes, loose heaps, and
elastic bands all about us, agree in this—that
the organization of the army is either none, or
worse- than none. For the last few weeks We
have so often had to say this, 'that it onlyrei-,
mains to bring up the sad story to the latestdate. The long expected and much prayed-for,
drafts, so hardly spared by this country, arrive
at Balaklava. A boy aid-de-camp, as a veterahl
officer complains, shows the promptness of his
folly by ordering it immediately to disembark;'
withoutproper clothing, in the rain, to march
through miles of sludge to the pool assigned for its quarters, and to bivouac, in that
case, coma in tents, mime tinder the canopyof
heaven. Thenext, day BOMB equally comforts-
ble,equally thoughtless malapert,rands it to thetrenches, and in ten days, ora fortnightat the la-
test, two-thirds of the poor lads whom as late as
Nov., we were cheering through the streets arestretched under the soil of the Crimea. When they

are illlaposed of the cryis "more trien, more men!s!.At the last date, after all the immense clearani.ces to Balaklava and Scutari, there remit-010.-A69ti sick ithilerthe hastiltat .marqueea 141121,
camp,tio Bghtburdeitin the Pidbable event bfany active-movementa= The poor fellows fall,sick byas certain and inevitable-a recipe as any,tobe found in medicine, or husbandry, or tither
physical science. Yethundreds of voteran'olN7core, who share the hardships oftheir men, la-
ment in vain the merciless regime ofanIgnorantneocralsy., We confess that we cannotlook at
the horrors of Balaklava and Inkermann as we
once did, for it is plainly better that{nunand
horse,hoshould die gloriously, selling eir lives
dear, and affording a spectacle to the world,
than that they should perish unseen bnpitied,
unnamed, almost imnumberedforlt has come
to that. We confess, when weare toldlthat theBritish cavalry is no more—that the hories, af-
ter gnawing one anther's manes andtaile, have
most of them perished on the fatal rotte to 'thecamp—some in the act of dragging dead
comrades out of the way—we do not indeedcon-fees that we could wish that theY Who ere Bina
dead had all died in the battle field., 'even in
some mad charge into the heart of the 'Russianarmy.

Then what is to be done ? We think Sir De
Lacy Evans has answered this question for nit
in a most speaking' manner. When he could nolonger share the' hardships of his men—when
he could no longer mount his horde, show him-self everywhere, and see things with- his own
eyes, he would no longer seek honor at the cost
of truth and his country. Ile would no longer
attempt to fill the hollowname and idle flip:tient
of a general. Yet to the last, sick, injured bj a
fall, aqd unable to leave his tent;he was felt to
be the moat efficient-officer in the army. • Now;
are we to sacrificewhat remains of the 50,000
seat already, and the 20,000 or 80,000 more toldofffer the Critnee,to aname that, by the concur-rent and uncontradieted testimony of the whole
army, is only a name, and' even worse timn a"
name t Thecommand of the British army hr ,
fore Sebistopot Is worsothan emote name, when
its apathy,recklessness, fatal delays, and utter
want ofprovision arecondemned by the common
sense and experience ofevery practical' man in
the army, and when it is deliberately awaited
by officers of distinction that the army might
justas wellbe commanded by its sergeants as by
themen who pretend to command it. •We ireaware that It's a painful act to trupersede breve
and loyal men, full of honors and yeata—pono
wouldfeel the pain ofit moreacutely than our-
selves; we are aware that, besides the violence
to the feelings, there is a certain inconvenience
th change; but if the noble ship is to besaved at
all, it mustbe by sending its truusta overboard, to
substitute jury-mute, at whatever desightmenk•
or damage, or risk.

No considerations must now be permitted,
except those which will stand the judgment of a
long posterity. Sebastopol is the Marathon, the
Thermopylae, the Salamisof theseexiodern
and a thOwandyears will look beckon the Ares;
ant struggleas we look back on those, and some
other cardinal points in the history of the world.
Surelythere are mettles this country, or in thearmy of the Crimea, who can fight a battle and
managea siege ora campaign.. Ifthere are, let
the filigree rules of the Horse Guards be castaway with tho 10,000 tawdry uniforms that he inrage on the surfaceof the Crimea, and let the
working soldier, the tried and proved comman-
der,ender whatevername, be put at the head of
the army. If there ever wasaalinistry that hadits path open for such a measure it is the pres-
ent, which put off the war as -long as it could,even against the unanimous voice of the people,
calling toarms. Governmentsurely has thegaine
in its ownhands, and is, bound by no respect , of.
persons. All that is wanted is that moral cour-
age withonkwhlch neither great armies; nor good
causes, nor powerful Empires can be saved.--
London Irma; Jan. 8.

INDIAN Hosruxmcs.—Affairs'on our western
frontiers assume a threatening aspect A. spec-
eial message from thegresident togetherwith a
letter from the Secretary of war, and extracts
from communications by Indian.Agenti to the
War department, were, as announced, by our
telegraphic despatches laid before Congress on
Thursday last. The SecretazyMutest* thein
telligence received from officers on the frontier.and through the departuient of the InteriorfromIndian agents and other sources, shows that the
Indians of the western proxies and mountains
are in hostile and defiantattitude • that several
of those tribes have entered. ink:combinations
for the purpose of making a general war uponthe whites during the approaching spring and
summer, and that these tribes can bring into
thefield fremfour to six or eight thousand war-
riors. in view of this the Secretary says, diet
aid will be too late to organise a regular en-
listed force, even if the bills for the increase of
the army now pending before Congress Shenldpass, tho onlyoonrse now ,left isjthenniployment
ofa volunteer force to,co-operateveith such ofthe regular troops as can be collected for the
present emergency andlfls accordinglycommended thatauthority be asked of Congress:
to call into-serviee 8,000 mountedvolunteers, tobe organised into crompanlee, squadross, and
battalions, and to serve for a period of eighteen
months, unless sooner discharged. The Presi-dent, in his special meesege,endorses the recom-
mendation of the Secretary, and urges the im-
mediate action of Congress on the subject

_

'Ona or noPeat (Waves Brr ro Wozur.:—
On Thursday afternoon, while a man named
Chas. Smith was declaiming in the Park, inNew York, against the eonp societies, and -de-
claring that he wanted work, one of ,the audi-.ewe intimated to him that he was lazy and likedbetter to tilt than work. -Mr.Smith replied In--
ilignantly. The individual, says the 'runes,'re-heed to retract, and offerred to pay the orator
to work instantly at therate of $1per day.--The bargain was closed, and Mr. Smith stoppedtalking and. prepared to 'work. His employertook him to the reins 'Of the "New Cattyand desired him to remove thence a piled old
telok and lay them up neatly and expeditiously
in another place. Mr. Smith took off his cloak(he wears acloak) and:"rolled up his sleeves".aid didas he desired, cheered onby a largeand
admiringcrowd; who had assembled to eee 'thefin; while his employer looked on with all thesevere qiigoity of a "bass contractor." He work-edbard and well for about an hour,and s Wt.When 410 _employer eXpressed himself eatisfied
arid'rewarded his employee 'with the sum-of fifty
cents. Mr. Smith gained`the day, Etty cents.and the applause of the spectators.

Mous AXD Smell:sr.—W.e hope. the , people
fthe North the

Tua I.oameo -Paarr."—Mr.house of'ladled:7 at the Eve Poiacknowledges the receipt of the i;the Calicopartyof Mrs. Comae;_ilfonday eyealme., • Ile 'estimate.41,600, and eaja that _therein,present thee "j/i Mani outAsalcoin the country, !ver y*the party italuitetto spyPeet. which theyant; to Mo./?AT day, to hltliettltiiit.tdmacqf
"-
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S. CIITIBIMIT & SON,

GEth..a.R :idL ,COM3ioI;SSIONEGEonN3 .S4,,,fo.r ,
Rents, Ngotlat 'lng Lc/a,/. 1: ..rn:1 Bonds. Mort.;:agt& Or.. sr,
140Thirdrt.Plttaburgh. sp:l-13

MichiganGeneral Commission and Collec-
tion Agency Office,

FOR the collection of Home and Foreign
Mercantile and'Rather Moner claim., in 1114 1040.4

andadjacent Statek Inrestsuentand 'Paymentof dloncra.
PartuentofTessa Purchase and Sale ofReal Eatata and
Stocks dud InsuranceAsenta.PELTIER& ANDERSONJ4troIt, Ind/Iga.

inPirtzburph—MegardKramer d Rehm, Rant-erdll'Ut•Co_ Gazette Wag Loran. Stewart I Co.,
Merchants.

W.:co—Toro Uenclea or Michigan from tomcat],
Luanne* Comps.. Wes. . mrl9-1,

AUSTIN LOOMIS, Rent Estate Agent,
Stock, klercbandlse and 11111 Broker, awe No. 52

orth street, above Wood. Salaam promptly atttmSect
to. jytdly

AMUEL L. MARSHELL Secretary Citi
una's lzumrante Onareni. 94 W.tez .treat

GORDON, Secretary Western InsuF. ranee Ca, 92 Water street

' GARDINERCOFFIN, AgentforFranklin
Truntrunnoe Comrany. north-enntcorner of Wood

I A. ADEIRA, Agent for Delaware Mu-
. Mut InsaranoeCompany. 42 Water .beet

' MUSIC, &C.

4OHN 11.MILLOR, Dealer in Piano Fortes,
Muskand Knead Instruments, Bebool Books, andattonery. Sole went for Chicaning's Piano Forte, forWesternPenneylranla—::o. 81 Wood street.

itIENRY KLEBER,"DanIet in Music, Mll-
ad Instramoran, and Importer of Italian Strinfai,

wi d&
glat for..N siy=ll CAlrtg.gers uir El jg;onnr.=

DRUGGISTS.

?lOHN HAFT, Jr., (successor to Jas. APHuf-
for,) Wholesale' and Retail Druggist and Dealer in

ota 011s, Dyestuffs, to., 141 Wood stmt. 3 doors helm.Vtrel A11er6 1.4ttsburglL Sirtlegular Agent r h3oDr.
TORN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer /LI
/Drop. Pants, Oila Varnishes and Drs Staffs. 2;o. gki

betty street, Pittetonyit.Allorders will remise prompt attention.AgentFor Loudon t Do'stamable axone mead...
mar 24-1 y

AL A. FAHNESTOCK A. CO., Wholesale
..z,.itva,. and cosaufactorm ofWb.lto Load.Red

, earner Wood and Front otreet.a. Pitt.burg meta

iltE. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer in
iv.... itAtpt.A1Z.3173,14,11.Torutsbm.ke., to.,

low.

BRAUN & REITER, Wholesale & Retail
trete. comer of Liberty .ad St. Clair streets,

SCIIOONMAKER CO., Wholesale
V • Drugs:wok No. 24, Wood meet,Pittabtegh•

lOSEPII FLEMING, Successor to L.Wilwx
k Co..lburner Market .tenetand Diatoond—Keegm-stantly on hazel a MI .d complete assortment of

Medicines. Medicine Chests, Perfumery. and W ;AIM
pertainingto his Molten.

Mudd-Una pnsaniptions carefully compounded at all
hours. laxly

WOOL MERCHANTS.
J.RP, ouocoOtot to MURPHY & LEE,

. Wool Dealer, and Commlsetlos Merchant for the
of Ames-ken Wool/ Gads No 137 Libertystmt.

MEDICINE.

PRR. JAMES.KING: Office and Residence,.

Ne.1.13 FIREstreet, opposite the Cathedral, Pitts.myth. Jetty

WM. VARIAN, M. D. Office 6th street,
below Smithfield. (ekeItourm-8 to9, 4. lc, 3 to

3, p.x, 7 to a. r. x. 0,,Y20-ITI

MERCHANT TAILORS.
CHESTER, Merchant Tailor and Clo-

. Mei. No. 74 Wood itroot. ['Attica'. attentkroto Bon' wad Youth.' Clotkdoar. rgolb.7

tinsLIAM DIGBY, Merchant 'Tailor, Dra-
V V per sad Dealer Ist Ite.dr Made Clothing.l.lllLibarty rtmet.

N.WATTS•k CO., Merchant Tailore, 181
Liberty street—We ere now receiving coarItof Goole for Gentlemen', Wear—Clothe, Can.ens and Veetinvorthe neweetztyle. end Mustqunlity-Our frienda and exurtomers Neu. Eireal • irol2-1

MANUFACTURING:

WILLIAM BARNIIILL Et CO.,I OILER MAKERS and •SEIZET4RONI WORKS:BS, Manufacturers of Barnhill's Patent
• 1 Chimneys. Mich.!, Firs Dad Steam kips. Coo.

daubers. Salt Pun, dog. I. Iron Yawls or 4,1 A Boatses, Blacksmiths' Work, Bridke and Viaduct Irons,
' Repairingdoneon Mu strort. =Rim no3o-17d.
W. WOODWELL, Wholesale and Retail

Manatacturer .d Dula In Cabinet Wan. No. 83

JOHN WETHERELL, Manufacturer of
PATENT BOX VICED, • superiorartieIASIOLID BOXand BRAZED BOY VICES. turner of Anderson and Bob-111KhlAssets, one square from the Mall street Bridge,Al,

/est:4AT City. oen.roll

, 3LBROMERED AND APLICA MAN-
TILLAB—MAtetisIamarked for Embroidery arid Air

!MIL L. S. WILSON,jo2tl No. 12111 i Pomo otreet, &bore U. o&
Bolivar Fire Erick and CrucibleClay Man-

to

nfaatanng' Company.__
ins COMPANY HAYINGENLARGED
Q.t.* memolty ibr ra.ofsetorlos, are mow preparedeet the inareaval demand be Crurib4end

Bulldhoe Clay. Orden promptly attended to by
KIRK 1 JONES, Camel SuittAttar:mat. September Y1.1855.

Boots and Shoes!!

14AMES ROBB, No. 89 Market street, 3d
doorfromthe Market Herm would „Inform toüb-

that be has now u very falldock ofevery thingthe
Bolt and Oboe trade, noon no Ladies' Oaten,half Unite.,ileoul Lind Padoreafond oa the Y.utera 4%14 and

the .171..
Gaitereand Pane, Boot.arid Oboes, In al

alp, ,hosel their varietimabo, fitatleatme ,era Patent Calf Boots, French
Calf Boots. Cue ten and Oboe aim, Bole' andYou Boots, dna French Cult

Plasm areas• ea/la we wish to well such an saticleto all who&mot us with theircustom am mrlll glee malefic.
floe. Remember the plus. 89 31aket stmt. raft')

Hats and Caps.
WILSON k. SON keep constantly on

• handwon]. description and varoty of Bats sod
DN., both wholeasle and MAIL Those dashing a oast

fashionable Hat or Cap,good and asap, woulddo well to'glee us a call bear. parchaaltutelsewhere. noladf

C. B. MADLY & CO
CHEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE,

NO. is THIRDSr, ]YEAR likairer.WOULD respectfully inform their friends
and POarom. that they have Inflora

thole completeFall Stook. modsa,tlng of Carpets ofevery
desertptlon. from the Ilona Velvet im3d Ilromale,Vo the
eammon Inanity HAIN and Easy Floor Ctll mo th from
onetoslaht •vide,_mov&dame arid very Mott. Coma
sod OeXttoll tareit ithily lusts. StairR.PIWindow Blades. Co. Perm= m want are Wettedto MU
gad rolne theirAWL. ateamtoate, tfotele.and Root
dames Iturdehed ort the meet reasonable term.

Tteara—WTHll/1/12‘r. q"i4

=IM=M
1. J. 1100.0131 W. B.COMMIX

! Linngston, Ro_ ggen & Co.
NOVELTY WORKS, PITTSBURGH, PA.

XRAOK and Datiot Railroad Scalds, Hay,Cattle sad Crain do 4 Platform and Counterda: Door
ofall sizesfly:pi::and Thumb Latches, Code.

Mills ofTattoos Mot Mills _approved patterns
Dolts Frt Fietealats Me Iron Castlure of every sap

_dtfdto f?m.19aLh.
WALLACE,W.W.

STEAM MARBLE'WORKS,
alt and 123 Moly end, oppotito Boubkadd gra,

IVENIIMENTS,, Tombs,, Grave Stones,
. Pornltaro ToroAtoattlo,ZingRowe, k 0.., al-
,. tom, otoi mug, to ollirr, Maehinery,oh thelowed mites. Tlnio havinxt tokl and selected drgraer =ttu oagetvte.3 tttd. altatock snitA Sl tt.bota dtg;
mud vimdattatattat anLlbtrtritutr im&au= W. W. WALLACIL
New Goods and Fashions for Gentlama'

Clothing for Spring of 1.854.ipWATTS& CO.beg leave respectfully
• to Inform theirnumerous ru•maim. La. the Pub.

ofirodenrisitretl;llnitqr sir—lleras thrrdernfor marsibmt--aion thattiey emreedy to nkelm an
den for making them upM tumal inmerb Orb.Shesattrhollonno gccortLy expressed by their MILO
Men hithato.,arlththeir bumble eget,toNome, stimn-let,tit= tobosh mail= inthe game dirrntlan. Walk

Fora.--Btrangernare lammed thatour house la N0.1T6Liberty streeviorth Ode. above 6L CULL 11,02.

• Penn Cotton Mills, Pittsburelt:
KENNEDY, CHILDS & CO., Hanford

nurses of— • •

Brun A No.lbesei BbeeliktIdarint Chan of elleoloas and IC
Bottom Twin%

" Bed Odd;
" Plough-Llzuoand flar=o., •" Bone ofoll oboe andBatting.

A riMeentielb..idirtgr"UttregUgall.
SCOTT, Dentist, Fourth street,
tee &ors vest of Market.". (Nike hours ,. I ....

All via circuited. • J.I.
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"havinas."--,The question ii.often asked, es..pecially since the plan ofbuilding arailway inthe Crimes has b3en determined upon, what are

"navvies?" The name is almost unknown inAmerica, but it is very common in England.—”Navvies" are man who originated in the fencounties ofEngland, where they were employedIn draining and diggingin swamps and marshes.f:hmlnaltire men are famed at what is calledwet work," or dock excavations in soft ground.Prom the character of the work at which theywore employet they were called navigators,which was Really amts.'s:lu navvies," thename by which they are now universally known.The continual demand for labn,r+ eumthals,.railways, .docks, &a., has crr.,,, . . .qseinatbreclass ofnavvies. whoare eta*tree. %now supeilor'skill' and' strength' to do twice the amount ofwork that domain agricultural laborers will •
perform. The English papers report that theparty scut out to the Crimesincludes everykindofworkmen; not only those who handle the shov-el and pick, but cam:renters, blacksmiths, plats,layers, &0.,. The navvy proper uses only the;.shovel, the pick, the crowbar, and the wheatbirrow.—Porikuul "Stets of Haim:"

iThe Kansas Herald give stood aocountof the:
• Petmsylvania' Kansas Company. Only six of the

, zSo persons attached to that branch ofthe cont.piny which left Cormeantrille on the 27th of 0;37tuber have returned. ThoserreMeining are non-'tented and*doing well. The most orditurykhida .
of work command $1,25 to $1,60 per day, andthere is plenty of employment. Some are cut-ting cord wood at 75 cents s' cord, the timber ..

. * n cotton wood, soft and rapidly chopped.,-e Heraldadds
' •l "TheroW•ert adventurers with the Penneylvs.-7..!ma Company, as, with all others; bat' there was:.

ve

a greaterpretrortion ofthe hard laboring and in 7, • ,dustrions farmera and mechanics in this compa-ny than in any oiler which has come upon theground, and the fact that they remain, nod have • - .settled down and engaged with the rough of life, .•

and are to brave it through, furnish~andelide:ace. As to the idea of Kansas-becom-
a Slave State; This is a question which involrea
the Entire beyond ourken to penetrate; bat wewill venture the' pinion that if the eastern emi-gration is as leis in the spring 'as ire think It ,
will be, it will- be easiermaking a slave Stato of "

Pennsylvania than ofKansas."
ilfsa Oer orWoair m New Yon:.—The NewYork Joariirdof commerce nays:

' i.As a great difference exists in the estimate
of the number of persons out of work whohave'joined in the.several -processions, we lay before
thepublic the results of an actual count. Onthe day of the,flree. prOcesaion last week, it welcounted as it tamed oat ofWall into Broad street,and was composed of 96 men marching in regu-lar ranks, ,and evidently accustomed to milltatidrill; and ofanirregular.squad wobbles, numer-Oni, but. farless easy to count, which dida:Coed 20 On Alonday last the procession weeotiMited as it issued' from Washington Square.Iraintrire of the marshals, and a man in super-
fine broadchith, patent-leather boots and kid
glares, who brought up the rear—the numberwas 1,566."

Several towns In Maine have recently had ananwelcomekisitor in the shape of an earthquake.
At ',Fortin. on Tuesday evening last, the shook
was sufficiently startling to canoe some children
to Ory.-- AtBethel, on the same sight, the earth-
quake commenced with a rumbling noise for a
few seconds, and was followed immediately. at.terwards bye rapid vibratory motion, sufficient
to Came the crockery to rattle in the stores azddwelling houses. At MountVernon, on.Wedne-sday, the shock of an earthquake -was equallyas
distinct, and threw the villagers into a little con-
sternation.--about their crockery. At,Freeport,=Via same evening, the crockery was tattling
in thi same rnimier, and from the same cause.
An earthquake htrather 'a cariosity thin other-
wile, when it onlyrattles crockery.

The "Seventeen: Year Lobate," according toDr, -Gideon B. Smith, or Baltimore, who huePaid much attention to the subject, will appear
titseason in very smattisembers on the whole

tern shore ofMaryland, and on the Western
share along the AM Liberty and Windsor Mills.
"irouds; commencing about fire miles- from Baltl-
indre, and extending to'Carlisle, Pa. In Vir-
ginia they will' appear in Kanawha county; -in.
Keptricky, about 'L- mitigton,-Frankfort, -Flent-'
InObmgr. and ext.,-Uding to Meigs end'
'.aormtiss; Ohio;. in -Massachusetts, abodt
•fltipstable, and al:iceut towns. Re
mifr now be founl in those places buried a foot_
or two deep in thr earrh,eribererer trees, ahrub-,
boilor woods grewin 1838:
"I"Fass 'sap Corras.--A. case came upfor trial a
few days since in New York; wherein one Part),
surd another for the rake offorty bags ofpeas.
The plaintitrwas a coffee roaster, andhad con-
tracted with 'the defendant for two-hundred and:
fifty bags of peas, which, it appeared, were tobe.
burnt with the coffee. Some curious develop-ments.came outinthe comaeof thetriad, show-
ing the extent to which peas, chicory, end other'
substances arc used for the article which is sold
as diarnt and ground coffee. ,

A AIMED AND .11118 Csa D Beam ro DEATO.,
—A dreadful accident occurred at Newburi,(Mass.) on,Tatischsy.nightlast, bywhich eworn=
named Ford, and her child, about six years, ofage, were burned to death in their beis.
apisears that the woman was of, Intemperate
habits, and it was supposed that they retired to
rest,-leaving the candle so near the bed that it
attoght ire.

The,bes.t two line epigram in the English lan-
guage written by the poet Rogers, on one
Ward, a shallow memberor Parliament and niag-'
*sine • scribbler, who had "out up" the poet'.
"Italy":

Ward has no -beat, th.rBanbat Idinky If;
He bags hawk—awl gets Ws oreedipa by Ur

The London Atheneum has Mr. Bentley's au-
thority for saying that the following anms Mee
been paid by his tirmfor American copyrights to
these American writers7-that is, to Mr. Wash,
ington bring £2,450; to Mr. Prescott, £2,495;
and to Mr. 3. Fenimore Cooper, £12,890; in
all, £17,585.

"Uglywomen," it is said, abound in SanFran-
dam. dome "horrid wretch" says Idonot
wish to berumgallant, or to tail bs my &Ilse-. -t
ince to the fairer sax, but I must say it is an
'abomirmbis tact that Elms Francisco ckbiotboastor ono pc:featly-beautiful woman."

Corron. Cloaas.-4t is said to Se an liullspatable fact that,' taking the whole United 'States
together, math rears, money is expended for the
single-article'of cigars,' than for all the common
schools in the Union: • .

ThePlan Ex onsarrnox Jsrsis.-;-The U. S.=
brigPorpoise arrived atNew York on 'Manes:ley
morningfrom Japan. She, brought, amongst
other strange things, a Jspanese boy, 9 Years of
age. Reis an orphan.. '

(FOOD TENANTS WANTED'for thefOl-

ItUllionsaoand Stare Roo= •o Hoornand Man Boom on8d it. •
A Dinning once cm Mb at. ' • - •

Hourson Water gt.' ..aborr•Olga. -

• A HdrximA Cm traa-.. .

A. Aro Homoon BMA atgoadof bigot.
g Boum irredrutharn. • , •

ISCA MornBtand goatBlztalnabsta.
A Largo StenR.Dom cm 4CMst., Mu Wood. •-•ap,40.54.Hall ea dth 4,nototrgtortsof
old ••Addlr to &1:181C8 *BON

. .. • • .

penal .or: $2OOO-4 444'L, about mzerttlittolitk, Jal*thaw tuans..tattm ..b
**sonata itereantllebadman; vrtne4.ll
uftullkatursclartitiss. .Plattld Its,. J.

. 1Letlocatlcat.• Anti to ',Jet '

rORN--1500
7.4.1er, receivingand

30 axBcat
MI KOS

mal•lr

3(K) r


